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LSJ Tells Hanoi: 
'We're Ready to Confer on Prisoners' 
* * 
Water Losses 
Could Force 
BeachClosing 
The Lake -on- rhe -Campus 
beach ma y have [0 be closed 
in a week or 10 days be -
cause (he wate r level of the 
lake is dropping be low normal, 
according [Q Paul W, Isbe ll, 
direcmr of bu s iness affairs. 
"A rece nt anicle in the 
Egyptian stated [hat there is 
plenty of water in [he ca mpus 
lake despite the fact that much 
i s being drained out to ir -
rigate the landscape around 
the lake," Isbe ll said , "and 
th is is true." 
In an arric le in the Daily 
Egyptian ea rlie r thi s week 
John F. Lonergran, SIU land-
scape archr jrec {, wa s qUOled 
as saying [hat the lake has 
dropped o nl y about three 
inches as a re sult of pumping 
water out {Q feed newly plant -
ed trees and sh rub s . 
· ' However . the beach itse lf 
is dependent on a chlorine 
buffer near the s hore line in 
the beach a r ea . If the wate r 
level drops beyond (his buffer, 
the beach will have to be 
c losed," Isbe ll sa id. 
"The situation is far from 
being se rious," he sa id. "}t 
i s JUSt a manerof the chlorine 
e le ment. If we ca n find so me 
other way of c hlorinating rhe 
water, it will be done. 
If the c losing of rhe beach 
is necessary, boating and fi s h-
ing in the lake wil l not be 
affected, Isbe ll sa id. 
"Although the heat wave ha s 
left rhe area, we are Still 
nO( able to u~e city water . 
Drought in this area is still 
a factor," he sa id. 
" We jusr want to a le rt 
bea ch patrons of the s iluati on 
if closing of the faci lities 
becomes necessa r y. " 
SIDEWALK A GO-GO--Sidewalks wes t and east 
of the south entrance to Old Ma in a re being 
ri pped up and hauled away 10 'Tlake way for big-
ger a nd better ones . The new walks are part of 
a general re- Iandscap ing being done in that area 
of the ca mpus . 
Space for Museum 
Old Main Will Be Remodeled 
At Close of Summer Quarter 
Remodeling of Old Main as 
a ne w hom e for [he SJU 
Muse um is scheduled to be-
gin at the end of the summer 
quarter. 
AU Ska r et, associate Uni -
ve r sity architect , said all of 
the first fl oor with the excep-
tion of three <:;la ssrooms at 
the exr r e me north e nd will be 
involve d in the job. 
Two second. fJ oor class-
rooms wi)) be r e - done as 
office space for lhe Museum 
slaff. 
Chicago Dean to Lecture Today 
The Museum is presenrl y 
located in (he o ld gym nasium 
section of Altgeld Hall . The 
Depart ment of Music. which 
occupies the rest of Altge ld, 
will take over that space whe n 
[he Muse um moves out. 
ROALD r . CAMPBEL.L 
" ' s the School Superinte nd-
ent Obso lete?" will b.:- rhe rirIe 
of the Harlan D. See m Memo-
ri a l Lec ture to be delivered at 
2 p.m. mday in Davi s Auditor i-
um in rhe Wham Educarion 
Building. 
The s p;: a ker will be Roa ld F. 
Ca mpbell, deanof rhe Graduate 
Schooi of Educarion, Unive r s i -
ty of Chicago. 
The se rie s of lectures, 
give n in memory of rhe Asso-
ciate profes so r rhe STU De-
partment of Educ.ational Ad-
mini s tration and Supervi s ion 
who die d Mar c h 16 , 1964, is 
supported by a s us t aining fund 
administered by the STU Foun-
dation. First le ctu r e was in 
1965. 
Camr,>hell, a native of Utah 
who obrained hi"S doctorate at 
Slanro rd Unive r s ity, has been 
at the Univer s ity of Chicago 
s ince 1957. He wa s profe ssor 
of e duca tion and director of 
the Midwe s t Administration 
Ceme r from 1957 to 1964 and 
has been Re avi s professoc of 
e d u c a t i 0 na I ad mini s tration 
s ince 1961. He hasbeenc hai r -
man of the depar.t menr ofedu -
cation a nd graduate dea n since 
196 4. 
Jacob O . Bach, chair man of 
the SJU Depart ment of 
Educa tional Admini stration 
and Supervision, sa id Camp-
be ll will be guesr of his de -
partment at a lunc heon. Afrer 
the addres s , the re will be a 
reception at 3:30 p.m . in the 
faculty lounge in Wham Edu -
cation Building for Dean a nd 
Mrs . Ca mpbell. The publi c 
i·s invired. 
Skaret said remodeling will 
include knocking out pan i-
tions between tWO set s of 
foo m s to make large displa y 
areas. as well as dropping 
ceilings and mod ifying the long 
inne r hallwa y to serve as a 
corri dor and d isplay sect ion. 
The landscape around Old 
Main is also being changed . 
This wee k old Sidewalks at t he 
south east and west entrances 
are ueing torn out to mak e 
room for new ones. 
A Physical P lant spokes-
man said Wednesday thar more 
walk s around Old Main are 
needed to make the buildings 
in rhat area mor e easi lyac-
cessibl e to students. 
He said that the Physical 
Plant will put sidewalks where 
pathS have been made by 
normal s tude nt uaffic. 
Says U. S. Flyers 
Aren 't Criminals 
WASINGTON (AP)-Pres-
idem Johnson said Wedne s day 
rhe United States is read y to 
confer with North Viet Nam 
unde r sponsorship of the In -
ternarional Red Cross to dis -
c uss applicario n of the Ge neva 
agreement on treatment of war 
prisoner s. 
"We're ready when the 
Hanoi government i s ready, " 
Johnson to ld a news confer -
ence at the White House . 
The President declared that 
the thought that American air -
men bombing over North Viet 
Nam have com mitted war 
crimes is ·'deplor able. ,. and 
"repulsive . .. 
The North Vietnamese gov-
ernmen{ has threarened to rry 
capcured U.S. airmen as war 
cri mina ls . The Pentagon ha s 
reponed 45 air men are he ld in 
North Vier Nam . 
"We fee l very s trongl y that 
these men-milirary men who 
a r e carrytng out aSSignments 
in the line of duryaga in stmiJ-
itary rargets - a r e not war 
c rimina l s and should not be 
treated as s uch," Johnson de -
c lared. 
He the n sajd the Uni ted 
States is ready to s it down a nd 
discuss application to the 
Vietnamese war of (he Ge ne va 
convenrion of 1949. 
The PreSident, asked about 
recurring demands that the 
United Stares hair bombings 
in North Viet Nam, said thi s 
country has made clear [Q 
India and orhe r gove rnmenrs 
that a ny time North Viet Nam 
is wil ling to s ir dowrr and dis-
c uss pe ace rhe Unite d Sta tes 
will do that. 
He sa id he does not think 
rhat "we s hould spend all of 
o ur time exa mining wh ar rhe 
governme nt oi t!le United 
Stares mighr be willing to do 
withouf any regard to what the 
e nemy might be willing to do. ·' 
The President declined to be 
drawn deeply into what action 
the United States might rake if 
rhe Hanoi government were to 
treat prisoners as war c rim -
inal s . 
Other subjects treated 3t the 
news conference: 
Asked about recent 'racial 
disturbance s in Chicago and 
Cleve land, he sa id he wa s 
"ve ry co nce rned abo r the 
(Cont inued on Poge 12) 
Gus Bode 
Gus s a ys he' s glad Southern 
Illinois has found its cool . 
p~.td. .. . 
Indust~ial Education Group 
Will Initiate 12 at Banquet 
Twel ve s cudent s wi ll be in -
itiate d into 1m 3 La mbda Sig -
ma, honora ry profes s ional 
frate rnit y of indu strial e du -
cation, at the organi zation' s 
an nual summer banquet at 8 
p.m. today in the Unive n:; i{ y 
Ceme r ballroom. 
Raymond J . St ith, dean of 
inst ruct ion a t Flori ssa nt Val -
ley Communi ty College in 
f lorissant, Mo . , will be the 
Beauty 
Lounge 
715A S. u,,;v. 
S49·7411 
.c15 S. IIlinoh 
gue st speaker. He w11J talk 
on "Challenge of AU[Qmarion 
in Indu strial E du cation." 
Scudems [ 0 be initiated are 
James E. Cleveland , Gerald 
L. Greenwood , 'John F. Koe s-
[ereT, Rona ld Lape lle, Don-
ald L. Losacco, Gordon E. 
Manin, Dougl as V. Moor , 
Gar y B. ?'regT acke I Thomas 
H. Sather , He nry Schle uning . 
Richard O. Speckm an and Rob-
e rt P. Swee ney. 
To qualify for me mbers hip 
i n lora La mboda Si gma, a 
s tude nt mU St have an over-
a ll grade point average of 
3 .26 and a 4. 0 a ve rage in in -
dustrial education . 
COIN -OPERATED 
LAUNDRY 
WASH 20. DRY 10. 
WALK IN SERVICE 
Call 457 -4525 
q)arsiflj 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTEII 
2i4 w. FREE¥-AH H . 
TODAY -FRIDA Y 
SATURDAY 
CONTINUOUS FROM 
1:30 P.M. 
MORE PRACTICE--Judy Sink (left), Pam Wor-
ley , Pete Martinez and Jack Ridley (at piano) 
put th~ finishin g touches on rehearsals for 
"Once Upon a Mattress, " the Summer Mus ic 
Theater production which opens Friday at 8 p.m. 
in Muckelroy Auditorium . Miss S ink and Miss 
Worley are major cast members and Mart inez is 
vocal coach . 
3 GlUl,l$lO Take BalOn 
Youth Concert Set for Saturday 
Naliaue WOOD 
CHRiSIiOPHar 
pwmmer 
IN A. P ........ IJ! "'''' 1)1 [ICA.N PRODUCT II 'N 
Don't 
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Come 
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Illy 
movle= 
-D.lsy 
Clover 
(.'O Uf>. 
I !'lEI': . 
U:ADt'<V 
inSiDe DaiSY CLover 
~BIRf HHlfOOl Il(ln~ IUIi\MI 1.,lillliUh~ •. _.,._ .- . _ , . .. , m 
"'1IIL..· ... ·' U, j·1· I~ ~ ....,:. ..... , ... ,.l\ rt.CHIlltCOLOf;! f'lUU,VISoIOM I'1tOM WARMIEIt MOS. 
Three guest conduclOrs will 
be featured at the fifth annual 
Music and Youth at Southern 
concert at 7:30 p. m. Saturd ay 
in the Unive r sity Center Ball-
room. They are Louis Meek. 
superviso r of m usic for the 
Granite City School system; 
Richard Gaarde r, e xecutive 
secretary for the Wisconsin 
School Music Association ; and 
Wayne Pyle, director of [he 
Qu incy High School o r c hes-
tra program. 
Rentals 
• Refrigerators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Williams 
STORE 
71] S, ILl.INOIS 7 .6656 
N ~ ~';f~~~~~ .~o LF~.,---! , ..... ,/~. __ 
course, expertly lighted for __ ~ 
night golfers_ 
~~----~------------------------~ . . This is not a "gi mm ick", but 0 golf couru entirely illuminated for those 
ltudents an~ workers who or. bUIY dur ing the day o r who do not wish to 
chanc~ Itrakes and sunburn . Fa irwoY I range from 60 to 168 yards, so 
only Irons need be util ixed. Th is is rite first golf course · ·under-the. 
lights" in Soutitem Ill inoit., and i, a genuine boon to golf.rs . 
Also, for an evening of fun and relaxation : 
• GOLF DRIVING RANGE • GO-CART RACING 
• PUTT-AROUND GOLF • PADDLE BOATS 
• PRO. GOLF LESSONS 
Riverview Qard~ns RI . #13-Ea.1 of Murphysboro 
Pyle will conduct the or-
chestra for Maurice Whitney' s 
HVariations on a Theme by 
Hande l," Johannes Brahms ' 
Symphon y No . I final e , Neikki 
Suolahiti's HSinfonia Piccola, 
Finale," Aram Khachaturian' s 
"Dance of the Rose Malden," 
Hugh Downs' " An E legiac 
Prelude:' Benjamin Hus[ed' s 
"Allegheny Holiday" and Paul 
Whear's "Quantum Suite , 
Finale." 
Richard Gaarde r will con-
duct t he cho rus fo r Rohl tg' s 
"0 Clap Your Hands," Bala-
!dre lf s " 0 Send Thy Light," 
Leisring's "Let All Ye Sons 
and Daughte rs Sing," d i 
Las so ' s "Echo Song," 
Bright' s "I Hear a Voice A-
Prayin' ," Vaughan William s ' 
" Sweet Day" and Rodby's " All 
Ea rth Be Glad. OJ The accom-
panist will be V an Robinson. 
Clos ing out the program, 
Louis. Meek will conduct the 
baI1tl. fo r It. H_ Woods' " illi-
nOis Marc h. " Mozart ' s "The 
Marriage of Figaro," Bern-
s te in' s "Danzan," Paul F au-
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TlmOlhy Yo' .... )· rrl'. Pame la J. Gle.ton. Mu -
SiiTre Pere z . F dWard A. Rape"!. ROben 0 
Rr,nc kt'. and M lCharl Sc hwebel. 
c he r' s Symphony in B flat 
(Finale), Bach's "If Thou Be 
Near" and Sousa' s" The Black 
Horse Troop." 
Me mbe r s of the brass en-
semble include Ed Trotter, 
Cail De mpsey and Scon Rags-
dale, tro mbone , and Don 
Wooters, Mary Sranes, and 
Steve Gtlul a, corne c. 
Journalism Group 
To Hear Official 
From U _ S. Agency 
Howard B. Woods, associate 
directo r of t he United States 
Infor mat ion Agency, will 
speak a( the Sigma Delta Chi, 
pr ofessio na l journa lism so-
ciet y, d inne r a t 0:30 p. m . 'to-
day in St. C harles , Mo. 
The dinner is he ld e ve r y 
year in connection wah the 
Inter nat ional Confer e nce of 
Weekl y News pape r Editor8 
meet ing a t t he P e r e Marquette 
Lo.pge in Grafwn. 
The Colden Quill Award for 
editorial writing will be pre-
sented at the banquet by Qhio 
State Sen . Don J . Pease , presi -
de nt of [he Conference. 
Today's 
Weather 
Fair and coole r. High 
a r ound 80. High for this date 
is 103, sel in 1930, and the 
low is 53 , r eco rded in 1944 , 
according to the SIU Clima -
to logy Laboratory. 
DANCE? 
Then go 10 Speedy', IOnight and dance 
10 the roolat .ound. a round_ 
SPEEDY'S 
5 Mile, North atbeloto on Rt . 51 
July 21., 1?66 
Activities 
Lecture, 
Recital 
On Ca rd 
Toda y 
The Harlan Seem Memorial 
Lecture will be given at 
1 p.m. in Davis Auditorium 
of the Wham E duc at i on 
Building. 
Iota Lambda Sigma will have a 
dinner and initia tion cer e -
mony at 3:30 p.m. in Ball-
r oom s A and B of the Uni -
versity C enter. 
Intramur a l softball will begin 
at 4 p. m . on (he Universit y 
School fields . 
T here will be' a n Activities 
Programmi ng Board meet-
ing at 7 p.m. in Room D of 
the University Center. 
MUSic Fac ul ty Recital will be 
presented at 7:30 p.m . in 
Davis Auditori um of the 
Wham Educ ation Building. 
The Sailing Club will meet at 
8 p. m . in Room 208 of the 
Home Economics Building. 
The Saluquar a ma steering 
co mmittee will meet at 8:30 
p.m. in Room E of the 
University Center. 
Hemingway's Hero 
Is Program Topic 
' f Am erican Pe r spective " 
features "The Hero as a War-
rior ," an analysis of Hem-
ingway's cha r acte ri zation of 
the hero, at 6:30 p. m . today 
on WSlU-TV. 
Oth e r programs: 
4: 30 p. m. 
What's New: The devel op-
m e nt o f the plano. 
5 p. m . 
The F ri e ndl y Giam: Ch il d-
r e n' s adventu r e . 
5:30 p. m. 
Canadian F il m: "Whe r e 
Wimer's a Pleasure . " 
8 p.m. 
P asspon 8 , High Ro ad To 
Danger: ·'Bayo.fthe De vil. " 
8:30 p.m. 
You Are The r e : May 24, 
17Q3 : Believing that kind-
ness will act a s mental 
the r apy , Dr . P ine l unchains 
the insane . 
Q p.m. 
U. S. A.-Dance : to Rooms" 
features Ann a Sokolow' s 
balle t fo r a generation with-
out faith. 
DAILY ·EG¥ PTIAH 
'Grass Harp ' Set for Friday Night 
P .... 3 
Army Viet Nam Patrol Story 
To Be Featured on WSIU 
" O-peration Road Runner" 
will be fe ature d o n "The Army 
Hou r" at 7:30 p.m. toda y of 
WSJU Radio. 
This i s [he smTY of 
a patr ol of the I Sf Reeon 
Squadro n, 1st Infamry Divi -
s ion, and its nerve - wracic ing 
mission o n an ambu sh pat TO I 
i n the den se j ungle s of Viet -
Nam. 
Other programs: 
8:55 a.m. 
Morning Show: News. 
9:22 a. m. 
Doctor, Tell Me: SL Paul -
Ml nneaJX>li s doc tor s a ns we r 
submilte d que~t ion. 
10 a .m. 
Pop Co nce n : Light cl assi-
c a I an d se miclass ica l 
musi c . 
1: 30 p.m. 
Vienna and Br oadway: Ex -
FOX 
cens from operetta s and 
Broadway prod uctions. 
2:30 p. m. 
Masterworks F r om France: 
A musical anthology from 
the Fren ch Re publi c . 
3:10 p.m . 
Cancen Hall. 
5 p.m. 
5wr y land : Child r en' s 
storie s are told in the wor ld 
of ma ke-be lieve . 
7 p.m. 
The Qldrimers: Recollec -
tions of the ea rly days of 
radio by a num ber of long -
(i me a ma teur ope r a roTs or 
"hams." 
7:15 p:m. 
Co medy Corne r : EXcert R 
fro m [he perform a nce s of 
Ameri c a ' s great comedi -
an s. 
I I p.m. 
Moonl igh t Se r e nade. 
.. The Gras s Harp," by 
Truman C apor e will be 
prese nted by the Inte rprete r s 
Theate r at 8 p.m . Frida y in 
Morris Librar y Auditorium . 
student in s peech, is di r ecting EAST GAT E THE ATRE 
STARTS 
TODAY! 
the produc tio n. The caSt 11157 -5685 _ CAR BO HDA L E 
inc lud es Chri s topher J ones. ~-";':''';':'';';'-------------------1 
J a m es W. Carl sen , graduate 
Roberta L . Montross . F rances 
D. Wolfe , Bre nda J. J effri es 
a nd Lorence H. Slutsk y. 
lIa'Z4itet Late S 
",?1lda~ a .. d 5ar .. Ida" -;?d~': Clf(~ 
27tH (;r":<~~ 0" .. ,.: IC 15 5/'0:'" StaAt.: II CC,z; Of 
-Ill 5( 1t~· 5/ (;C 
CAMPUS 
SHOPPING 
CENTER 
Phone 
549-2835 
DEADLY. .. DANGEROUS ... 
THE GAME IS ... 
BliN 
ROCK CLAUDIA 
HUDSON CARDINALE 
BLINDFOLD-
TECHN I COLO~· PANAVISION"' 
OPEN fQ./IS ~6 ~ 
Open 7 days a week 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Classroom Needs 
Should Be First 
The number of student s 
attendi ng StU goe s up e very 
year, and in an e rron to m atch 
thi S growth, the faci iities on 
campus ar e being expa nded. 
Dor mitories, recreational 
faCilitie s , offi ce s and e ven a 
parking lot now and then are 
being built , but it seem s that 
classroom space i s sadl y 
I aeking. 
The building$; that will be 
co mple ted thi s fall will not add 
very much to t he physi c al ca-
pacit y of (he c la ss room s on 
cam pu s, even though the new 
clas s rooms will be repl ac ing 
poorer fa Cilit ies. 
Othe r bUil dings nearing 
co mpletion or scheduled for 
co nstruc tion inc lude every -
thing under the sun needed on 
a universit y c ampus, except 
adequate number s of c la ss -
rooms . 
Lette r to the Editor 
For example , t he Phys ica l 
Scie nces auilding will be all 
Iaooraw rJes, and the Ge neral 
Classr oo m Building conta in s a 
gra nd tota l of three c lass-
room s (the rest of [he building 
will be devo ted to offi ce s ). 
T he Adm i nistration ha s as-
sured SIU s tudent s ove r and 
over again that they are not 
JUSt number s , but are a n im -
portant part o f the Unive r s it y 
co mmunit y. 
j['s about time they com -
municated thi s idea to the 
c a mpu s planne r s who are rel-
egating s tude nt s to ba rrac ks 
class rooms o r [he c hipped 
(though hallowed) walls of 
Olj iv1ain whil e o ffi ces a re in -
sta l l'!, j in the newe r a nd· better 
equipf>ed ca mpu s bu ildings . 
Pam C leaton 
.Dean Zaleski Merits 
Highest Commendation 
To the Editor: 
Benign exclus ive l y painted 
by s tude nts and o the r s with 
Draconian char act e ristic s, 
Dean J oseph F. Zaleski' s ser-
vice to our co mmuni t y has 
not been pl aced in i t s true 
light, fo r hi s actions a r e not 
always popular and they c an-
not be because o f the nature 
of ~ ~n.\lllUti~~ .. . 
He "\6 Perf~~lng an 1.0-
dispensible se rvice to ou r 
community _by 'protecting us 
fro'm tile Inc ursions by the 
unciv ilized nomads. Witho ut 
the disciplin ary func tion which 
he r e prese nts!ot0ur unalienable 
rights (lIfe , lIberty and the 
pursuit of happiness) , e m-
bodied In the Declarat ion of 
Independe nce, would be r e -
duced to no thing by drunken 
he l ot s. 
Removal of even such re-
st r aints as a r e imposed on 
s tudent s at sru m ight well 
le ad to a s ituation e ve n worse 
than the riot s o f l ast spring. 
The r esult wo uld be a state 
of nature as Tho mas Hobbes 
described it in the Levithan. 
.. . whe r e every m an is 
e ne my to eve r y man, the 
same is conseque nt to the 
time whe r etn men live 
wi d lOl! t o the r security 
than what ·the ir own 
Inve ntio n s hall furn ish 
withal. In s uc h conditio n 
the r e Is no place fo r in -
d ust r y , because the frutt 
is unce rt ain, and con-
sequequentl y no cu lture of 
the ea rth ; ..• no arts ; 
no letters; no soc ie t y; 
and . whic h is wo r s t o f all, 
continual fea r and danger 
of dea th , and the life of 
man, aol1tary, po a r, 
nasty, brutish, and s ha n .• '
As s uch, Professor Zaleski 
merit s t he highest com -
mendation and admiratio n fo r 
his pe rfo rmance, fo r he pro-
tect s us from the "nasty, 
bruUsh, and s hon, " to say the 
l east. Moreove r , in times 
where c r ime and l awlessness 
are o n the increase and whe r e 
r espect fo r authority and 4w 
and o r der a r e o n the decline , 
national l y, more 7.aleski s a r e 
bad l y in need , if "the fa ct 
of c r ime and fear o f crim e 
mark t he life o f eve r y Am-
e rican" Is [0 be reversed 
(Pre s ide nt J ohn son to Con-
gress), 
J ohn N. Sfo ndouris 
) vly 2.1,.'966 
' GO FLY A KITE' 
C roc k .. ll . 1lo' •• hine ton Sur 
J ohruon Plays Games 
Republicans Who Need an Issue to Win 
Have It in Viet Nam, "Ruin o( Democrats' 
By Robert M . Hut c hi ns 
The hope for [he Repub-
li can Party lie s in the d i s -
covery of an issue. The 
i s s ue m ust be one [hal c an 
attract the s upport of De mo -
c rat s , for without their s up-
port t he Republicans c a nnot 
win. 
T he issue i s peace in Viet 
Na m. Up to thi s point t he 
Republican s , who a re gifte d 
wit h extraordinary inep-
ti tude , have been o n t he wrong 
side . the side [hat ruined Ba r -
ry Go ldwate r in the la s telect -
ion, the s ide favori ng the in -
tensification and expan s io n of 
t he war . 
T hi s i s the si de Presi dent 
Johnson hzs no w c hose n. It 
will rui n him a nd hi s pa rt y. 
It may be argued t hat Pre s-
ident Johnson has not c ho sen 
thi s s ide, (hal he is eage r to 
end the war a nd that all he 
wants is negotiation . It may 
be s aid that he has been ab le 
to think of no wa ~' of gett i ng 
the enemy to negotiate exce pt 
to de monstrate that if they 
don't they will get killed . 
Americans who wo uld like 
to give fu ll faith a nd c redit to 
the state ment s of their e lected 
leade r must now admit that to 
do so would be naive. 
The Pre s idem appea r s to 
have been pl ay ing game s with 
us and Wi th wo rld opin ion. He 
ha s wanted to give the appear -
ance of eagerness to negotiate 
and ha s put ·on many e la bora te 
charade s to fo s te r thi S 
impression. 
Bu t , a s historians at Berke-
ley and Washingto n Unive r -
sity have shown , whe neve r a 
chance to negoti ate ha s seeme d 
impending t he P r e s ide nt ha s 
hea ded it off by escalaring [he 
war, a lleging that his reaso n 
fo r doing so was the obd~racy 
of the ene m y. 
Nor only thaL The o ffi c ial 
for mula lor escalct tion is :--u 
se lf - contradicrory a s to wa r -
ra n( (he belief that it is fal se. 
We esca la te to preve nt infil -
tration from the Nonb. 
But after begi nning attack s 
on the oil depot s near Hanoi 
and Haiphong the Pre s ident 
said these ana~ks would not 
stop infiltration and might not 
e ve n r e duce it. 
Si nce earlier esca ltion, 
avowedly with t he sa me in -
tenrion, had led to inc reased 
infilt rat~ on , [he Pre sident was 
wi se to concede that it m ight 
do sQ again. But then wh at are 
we. to make of the alleged ba s i S 
. 
HUTCHINS 
of esc a lat ion , the sale alleged 
ba s is , indeed , of fighting North 
Viet Na m at all ? 
In appra ising the Sinceri ty 
o f the Presi dent's desire to 
negotiate we may t r y ano ther 
rest, the o ffi c ia l attitude tO W-
ard the Viet Congo 
The Viet Cong a r e not gov -
e rne d by Hanoi ; there a re 
indica tion s that they m ay not 
want to be. They bore the 
bu rden of [he fighting for many 
yea r s a nd are s till doing so. 
The r e are at least fo ur time s 
as man y Viet Cong i n co mbat 
a s there are Nort h Viet-
na me se. 
If we seriously wanted to 
nego(jate , [he na [vral a nd ob -
vious course would be to ne-
gotiate With them. The mo st 
we have e ver said is that the 
Viet Cong could pr oba bl y ar -
ra nge ro be " r epre se nted " al 
the co nfe r ence table . 
The Viet Cong properl y r e -
ply tha l a co nference in wh ich 
they do not directl y participate 
c annot poss ibl y reflect the 
political realities and cannot 
be binding on them. 
If the PreSident's ac tions 
s ho w that he does not wa nt a 
negotiated pe ace, wha t does he 
want ? 
_Wa lte r ~ippma nn s a ys he 
want s a permanent military 
lOdgme nt in Southea s t As i a . 
Thi s give ~ the President 
the lie dire t; t, fo r one of the 
fa mou s 14 JXlints our gove rn -
ment ha e proc lai med is .t hat 
we want no mili tary bases in 
that part of t he world . 
But if Li ppmann is incor-
re c t [he alternative interpr e-
tation is worse : it is that 
the Pres ident wants to have 
a war with China as soon as 
possible. 
If we are fighting the North 
Vietna mese be cause they are 
helping the Viet Cong, and if 
the North Vierna mese can go 
on he lpIng the Vie t Cong only 
because the y are gert ing he lp 
from China, the s a me logic 
co mpel s us "[ a save the lives 
o f ou r boy s " by e s c a lation 
a gain s t No r1h VI e t :--Jam wi ll 
di Ctate a na cks o n s upply l ine s 
fr o m C hi na a nd ultima tely o n 
C hin a H ~el f. 
He re l !=i the I s~ue lor the 
Re publi ca n:--. Cov. Mark Hat -
fi e ld of O re gor. s ho wed a deep 
understanding o ~ the futu re 
of hi s party whe n he s aid at 
t he Gove rno r s ' Confere~ce 
[ha t no re so lutio n e ndor s ing 
our pol icy in Viet Na m co ul d 
be drafted in suc h a way as to 
co mma nd his s upport. 
Copyright 1966, Los Ange le s 
,1'lmes . 
- ' 
Urged to Stop Backing U. S. In Viet Nam 
Britain Could Start World Peace Talks 
Presidem Johnson has de-
clared of Viet Nam: " We shall 
see this thing through to the 
end." What end? This is the 
question the British govern-
ment should now be putt i ng In 
Washington. 
Mr. Wilson has rightly dis-
sociated Britain from the 
American bombing of target s 
In the Hanoi and Haiphong 
areas of North Viet Nam. But 
by simultaneously reaffirming 
his general support for 
American policy in Viet Nam 
he appear s [0 have ignored 
the real significance for the 
bombing. and so weakened the 
political force of the British 
protest. 
The importance of the raids 
is that they appear to 
symlx>lize and confirm a new 
harder trend in American 
policy. Mllitarl1ythey areonly 
a minor escalation. but 
politically they represent the 
crossing of an ominous thres -
hold. 
Hitherto, President Johnson 
had held back from the Hanoi 
raids in order to demo nstrate 
that he had no desire to pro-
voke either R ueela or China 
into a major war: the bombing 
of the capital city of a Com-
munist country risked pre-
senting Moscow and Peking 
With a public challenge to 
prove their loyalty to their 
friends and clients- the kind 
of challenge the United States 
herself claims to be facing in 
South Viet Nam. The danger 
of 108S of face for Russia 
was greater. because the Rus-
s1ans bad installed anct-
aircraft missiles round HanOi . 
The sparing of Hanoi 
seemed to be a symbol of poli-
cies which recognized that 
the Viet Nam proble m could 
not be settled by a straight 
American militar y victory. 
that it required a diplomatic 
and political ~olution, and that 
both Russia and the North 
Vietnamese themselve s would 
eventually, though enemies 
now, have to be partners with 
the Americans in a settlement. 
The bom bardment of Hanoi 
now inevitably s uggests that 
these policies themselves are 
changing. The kind of 
negotiated settlement PreSi-
dent Johnson now appears to 
have in mind would be re-
garded by the Viet Cong and 
!n the serious public pursuit 
of peace In tbe detached 
manner required of a 
mediator, the British govern-
ment bas been inhibited for twO 
reasons. 
It has believed that its in-
fluence would be greater in 
bending Washington towards 
comprqmise if it showed it-
self generally sympathetic to 
the American point of view. 
President Jobnson, it was 
argued, might listen more at-
tentively to a loyal ally than 
to a fickle friend s uch as 
Gene ral de Gaulle. Then there 
was the need to secure Ameri-
can support for British 
interests; the pound sterling. 
Rhodesia, defense costs east 
of Suez and the confrontation 
With Indone s ia. 
avoid Amer ican diplomatic 
isolation and to disarm his 
critiCS at home by pointing to 
his international backing. 
Without Britain and Australia 
this support would be un im-
pressive: i t would consist 
mainl y of client states s uch as 
Formosa and South Korea. 
PRIME MINISTER WILSON 
Reprinted From The London Ob.erver 
Any alliance implies, of 
course, a r eciproc ity of 
support. But there are limits 
to any such bargain and they 
have now been reached. as they 
were r eached during the Suez 
crisis. 
If Britain were now politely 
to withdraw her active en-
dorsement of President John-
son's Vie t Nam policy, and 
then begin to mobilize inter-
national opinion for peace 
talks , her influence might well 
be considera_bIe. It could not 
be l~ss than it is in Washing-
ton now, since most British 
advice i n tbe past (WO years 
has been r ejected. It would 
mean that in othe r world 
capitals- c.onceivably. in time, 
even In Peking anc!. Hanoi -
our peace making efforts on 
Viet Nam would be head With 
interest and respect , instead 
of our be ing regarded as a 
mere echo of the U. S. 
the North Vietnamese as 
simply surrender . Although 
the U. S. government still 
disclaims any intention of 
maintaining a permanent mili-
tary presence in Viet Nam. 
everything in American policy 
in practice points t~ the draw-
ing of a miUtary line In South-
east Asia along the 17th 
Parallel between the (WO Viet 
Nams. wHh American-backed 
ami-Communists on one side 
facing Communists on the 
other. 
If Presidem Johnso n has 
fi nally plumped for tbts polley 
rather than for the a i m of 
Southeast Asia with the agree-
ment of Russia his decision 
obviousl y has implications 
stretching far beyond Viet 
Nam. 
It is bound to st r e ngthen the 
pressure to build new Weste rn 
backed mUitar y blocs In Asia 
as part of 3 new cordon 
sanitaire round China, instead 
of trying [0 organize regional, 
non-aligned groups of states 
With guarantees fro m both 
RUssia and America. The 
chang"! is symptomatic of an 
orthodox cold- war view of the 
world which PUts the mainten-
ance of military and ideologi -
cal blocs before [he pos-
sibilities of cooperat ion wi th 
Communist coumries, es-
pecially Russia. 
If the British government 
believes that this kind of ap-
proach is wrong-and there 
is reason to believe that. pri-
vatel y, it does- what should it 
do? The fi r st thing Is to seek 
a clarification of American 
aims in Viet Nam. Now far 
does President Johnson really 
want a negotiated sett lement 
on the basis of his own 14 
peace points and (he 1954 
Geneva agreements- which 
both recognize [he ne ut rality 
of Viet Nam7 
Second Br itain should more 
plainly put her weight behi nd 
[he proposals made by the 
United Nations Secretary-
General, U Thane, for bringing 
about talks. U Thant suggested 
three essential actions needed 
to bring about a cease-fire: 
!itopping the bombi ng of the 
north; s lowing down the 
militar y activity in the south; 
and recognition of the Viet 
Cong as ne gotiating parties in 
a settlement . 
Then there are the balf-
forgotten proposals of the 
British foreign secretary 
himself about the substance of 
any talks; first the terms 01 
a cease-fire , the n the holding 
of e lections in the south, and 
finall y a free choi ce about 
reunification between North 
and South Vie t Na m. All this 
would have to be under inter-
nationa l supervision. 
While the British govern-
mem sometimes overesti-
mates its potential Influence or 
bargaining power in others. 
President Johnson has evi-
de ntly attached tremendous 
importance to the British 
government's public backing 
for his paltcy. 
His aim has been to l1ne up 
a.& many oven allies as pos-
sible in Vie t Nam-not so much 
for their fighting 8ttength 3.8 to 
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Roinn:ey;, Ike Confer;, 
Avoid 1968 Question 
GETT YSBU RG, Pa. (AP )-
Forme r P r eside nt Dwight D. 
Eisenhowe r and Michigan Gov. 
Geor ge Romney talked politics 
Wednesday fo r an hour and a 
half but both said they avoid -
ed Republican pr eside ntial 
prospects fo r 1968. 
In a meet ing with ne wsman 
afte r the pr olonged confe r e nce 
in Eise nhowe r 's office broke 
uP. the fo rme r pr esident said 
they talked about t he 1966 
election . 
De Facto Segregation 
WAUKEGAN, III. (AP) - A 
Circuit Caun judge ruled 
Wednesday. in t he first cou n 
test o f a l aw of it s k ind 
passed by a state , that the r e 
is de facto segregation in 
Waukegan' s grade schools. 
Romney bas had two ter ms 
o f two year s eac..h and is 
running for renomination fo r 
the fi r st four- year gube r-
nato rial te r m in Michigan hi s -
to r y under a change in the 
state consti tution. 
Both men wer e asked about 
t hei r r eaction to th r eat s o f 
-wa r c rimi~al t r ial s fo r cap-
t u r ed American sol diers in 
V iet Nam, 
"If I wer e there," Eisen-
howe r sa i d, " there woul d be 
strong reaction, " 
When Eisenhc we r was asked 
whethe r he was endor sing 
Ro m ney for the Republican 
presidential nomination in 
1968, both men laughed heart-
ily . Ei sen hower said they 
hadn 't "gotten that far." 
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Wilson Fixes Wages, Prices 
To Save Pound From Falling 
LONDO;\! (AP)-P rimeMin-
i ~te r Haro l d V·/ilson Wednes -
day ca ll ed for a fre{'ze vf 
wa'ges and pricc~ and impo~ed 
a fl at 10 per cent ~ur...: harge on 
so me (axes in a crash program 
lO f;ave the Bri t ish pound from 
deva luation. 
The ne w auste rity program 
for Brirain also made heavy 
t: U( S i nto defense and other 
government spending. 
Fir st reporr ~ :-;ai d he had 
o rdered a ~ix - momh wage and 
pr i ce freeze and a 10 per ce nt 
h ike in al l taxc ~ , but these 
proved erroneous. Taxes 
we r e inc r eased that much on 
only some items, among them 
beer, gasoline and cigarc nC's 
fo r 12 months . 
Wil son told the House he 
d id not W 301 (Q im jXlse.1 flat 
freeze on w.:Iges and pri ces 
but thar the government was 
ta lun)Z. le~i s l arive action "ro 
insu r e that the se lfi sh do not 
benefit at [he e xpen ~e of those 
who t:ooperate." 
HE" sa id that aft er the end 
o f the announced six- month 
wage f reeze, severe restri c-
tio ns will be maintained in 
gra nting pa y raise s for 
another six months. 
Wil son said that co rjXlra-
l i ons must ho ld down their 
Little Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jug 
dividends for rhe next 12 
months but aid not indicate 
thdt a st ri ct freeze was being 
imposed on dividends. 
Te rm s fo r ins tallment buv-
ing we r e toughened , espec ia(l y 
for 2u[omobile s . The mini -
mum down payment for in -
stall ment buying of cars was 
raised from 25 to 40 per cent 
of the purchase pdce. 
The amo unt of money Brit-
ish [Qurist s wi ll be allowed to 
ta ke ourofthecountryforholi-
day trips af ter Nov . I was re-
duced from 250 pounds $700 
in anyone year [0 50 jXlunds 
$1 40. 
He said that as of midnight 
tonight full government con-
tro l will be s lapped on all 
office building const ru ct i on in 
jXlpulous sou the rn England. 
Thi s measure i s de signed ro 
free m anpower for transfer to 
more i m portant indu srry 
e l se whe re. 
There was an uproar of pro -
tes[ , mainly from the prime 
minister ' s own Labor parry. 
when he annoum:ed freezingof 
wa ges. 
Wilso n sa id [he gove rnment 
had d-raf'ed "a firm program" 
of 4~.ming military expenses 
overseas but these will co me 
e lsewhere than ill Ge rman y. 
ug 
Jug 
wnJug 
Jug 
Jug 
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Little Brown Jug 
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Uneasy Calm 
In Cleveland 
CLE VELAND. Oh io (AP)-
National Guardsmen e nfor ced 
an uncertain ca lm Wednesda v 
along streets ravaged byfire~ 
bombs, bullets and rocks In 
two nights of rioting by 
:-Jeg r oes . 
"We ar e going (Q re sto r e 
o rder," Mayor Ralph S. Loch-
er said after huddling wi th the 
co mm ander of nearlv 2,000 
lroops called (Q duty T·uesda y . 
Loc her said Maj. Gen Er-
win C. Hos tet ler , co mmand -
ing the Guard, said troops 
will stay in Cleveland as long 
as needed to keep down the 
rioting. 
Between 300 and 400 
Guardsmen patrolled in Jeeps 
and on foot during the day in 
t he Hough sect ion where ruin s 
still smoked. 
Crowds of :--'Iegroe~ stood 
watching the soldiers along 
Hough Avenue whi ch run~ 
th r ough the hea n of rhe troubl e 
area, t wO squa r e mileR of 
s lum .-: three mi les east of 
downtown Cleveland . 
Gov . Jame s A . Rhode s., act-
ing on reque st o f the mayor , 
ca lled up the Guardsmen . 
Rhodes, i n a proclama tio n 
s igned late Tuesday night , de-
clared a stare o f emergency in 
the des(Tuction-liHered Hough 
::;ecr ion. 
The rioring r-,. 10nday and 
Tuesday night~ left rwo killed 
by gunfire , at least 24 person:" 
injured-inc luding 12 po li ce-
men-and widespr ead proper-
ty damage. 
A :-.Jegro l ea der attr ibutes 
the st rife to "deep fru s tra -
tion " in the ghe n o ar ea . 
"Those people who demons-
trate in Ho ugh can't handl e 
t he ir emot ions as so me of the 
others do," said Aertram 
E . Gardne r, e xecurive direct -
or of the C l eveland Commun-
iry Relation s Board. 
Locher ca lled on Gardne r 
and hi s cocha irma n (Q m ake an 
indepth study of the problems 
and recommend remedial 
s teps. 
Java Unrest Seen 
As No Problem 
JAKAR TA, Indonesia (AP) -
Fighting between supporters 
and opponents of President 
Sukarno in central Java occurs 
onl y as flashes of Vio l ence 
and represents no serious re-
sistance 10 t he government. 
d iplomatic and mi l ita T)' 
sources said today. 
QnJy Tuesday some officials 
expressed fea r (har (he fight -
ing might l ead [0 civil war . 
T here is s til l St r a ng sup-
port in centra l Java for Su-
karno, whc has been reduced 
to a fi.gUl ehead by the new 
r egime, but mili t ar y sourc.es 
declared the ir t r oops and ar-
m y com mander s coul d crush 
any r~sista nce . 
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RENDEZVOUS IN SPACE?--What appear here 
to be a couple o f makes hift s pac e satelli tes 
are rea ll y nothing more than pil ings in a placid 
bay . T ampa T ri bune ph otographe r Rick Re n o 
clambered over the side of a bridge to s nap the 
picture, then printed i t upside down for the 
space e ffect. 
(AP Ph oto) 
Pursuit Pays Off 
Gem;n; Makes 2nd Rendezvous; 
CoII;ns Goes for Walk ;n Space 
CAPE KENN EDY, Fl a . 
(AP)-- Astronaut Mic hael Col-
lin s was orde r ed to r eturn 
to hi s s pacecraft a ft e r walk-
ing in space fa 28 minutes 
Wednesday because the space-
craft was runnin g low on 
fuel. 
Coll ins had pl anne d [0 r e -
main out s ide at least 50 m in-
utes. 
He s li pped o ut s ide [he 
spacec r a ft at 6:02 p.m. EST. 
Using a hand-hel d space gun, 
he flitte r ed ove r to an Agena 
s ate llite With which the astro -
naut s had r endezvoused ju st 
an hour be fo r e . 
Coll in s r e move d a m ic r o-
me teorit e de tect ion pac kage 
from the s ide of the Agena. 
As he dfd so, he lnadvert-
antly dropped hi s handheld 
c ame r a . Command pilot J ohn 
W. Young he ld the s pacec r a ft 
s t eady whil e Coll in s wa s out-
side . But r ema ining within a 
few feet of the Agena ap-
pare ntl y COSt tOO much fue l. 
When the space walk stan-
ed, the c r a ft haa aOOut 130 
pounds of fue l. Twe nt y min-
utes late r it wa s down to 90 
and the control cente r o r de r ed 
Collin s bac k in s ide . 
The mj s~ j on Cu mro) Cente r 
gave a go-a head fo r the s pace 
s troll after a space suit (est 
showed no furthe r eye irr i -
tation to the astronauts. 
The test was added (Q the 
flight pla n to m ake ce nain 
there wa s no recurrence of 
a c he mi cal fume proble m that 
ca used the ast ro naut!).' eyes 
to s mart Tue sday a nd c ut 
short a "space s tand" by Col -
lins. 
One of two s uit fans that 
Businessmen Slwt, 
Killed Near Chicago 
CHIC AGO (APl-A business 
man who police sa id had un-
derwo rld connection s wa s s hot 
to death today as he s t e pped 
out the door of a mote l whe r e 
he lived. 
Investigator s sa id two m e n 
fired from an autOmobil e and 
kUl ed Van Corbin , 55, as he 
wa s leaving the Country Club 
Motel in P r oviso To wns mp . 
c irc ul ate o xygen was tur ne d 
off. Thi !' re du ced rhe poS J=> i -
bi lit y (h ar li thium hydroxide · 
be lieved to be t he ca use of 
l he j r r i t;,.t i0n-wou ld seep imo 
the sys te m. 
As the rest was co nducre d 
co mmand p ilOi John W . Young 
3nd Co llins, s till hooked to 
one Agena rocket, e xecuted 
a se ries of tri c ky maneuve r s 
ai med at catching anothe r A-
gena about an hou r befor e the 
::; pace wa lk s tart s . Th i ~ i ~ an 
Agena left in s pa ce la J=>( March 
by Cie mni 8, 
Al I p.m . Ge mn; 10 trai l -
ed the target by abou t 250 
miles. 
Befo re catch ing the Agcna 
8 , they pl an to di scard Age na 
10 after being linked TO ir 
nea rl y 3Q hours . 
The c r e w awoke about 
a .m. Wednesday afte r nine 
hours of s leep. 
Young , a Navy co mm ande r 
a nd Co lli ns , an Air Force 
major, we re told to use a 
seconda r y pr opulsion sY~ le m 
in their Age na to c hange thf=ir 
Or~ita l pla ne and adjust t heir 
he ight ~o [hey could joc key 
into a pos ition to re ndezvou f.; 
with the o ld sa tellite. 
William C. Sc hneide r ,Cem-
ni mi ssion di rector, said: " \""Ie 
fee l we have <.I reasonable 
c hance of complet ing the 
double rendezvou s e ven though 
we don't have as much fuel 
pad as we 'd like. If the en-
vironmental comro l syste m 
proble m s traightens O UI, we 
also f ee l we ca n make the 
s pace walk." 
Missile, MIG Bag' U. S. Jets 
During Strike on Oil Depots 
SAIGON , South Vie t Nam 
(AP-U.S. jet pilots encoun -
tered a reco r d barrage of 29 
missles and a fligh t of c hal · 
lenging MIGs during Strike!': 
Tuesday at s ix oil depots and 
o the r targets in North Vie t 
Na m. Two of the U.S . planes 
we re s hot down. 
A mi ssle ~e :J e d a Navy r-8 
Crusa de r and a MIGl7 fighT -
er gO[ an Air Fo r ce FJ05 
Thunderchie f. That boos te d to 
295 the to t al planes Ame r i-
can a uthorities have acknow-
ledged logt in (he campa ign 
launched nonh of the 17th 
Parallel Feb, 7, 1965 . Both 
pilot s were Ii !': ted as mi ssing. 
JUSt south of the border, 
852 jetS fro m Guam gave' a 
hand to 7,000 U.S. Ma ri ne s 
a nd 3,000 South Vie tna mese 
regu lars . 
Severa l m ain fo r ce Vie t 
Cong, co mpanies , wearing 
ca moufl aged unit o r ms and 
s tee l he lmets, inf li c ted he avy 
casualties or. a co mpany of 
the 2nd Br igade, U.S. 25th 
Infa ntry Di vis ion, i n a five -
hour fight 21 miles northwest 
of Saigon . The Ame ri ca ns said 
they killed 51 Viet Congo 
U.S . s trike pilors fl e w a 
reco rd 51 R sonies- s ingl e 
flight s by s ingle plane~-over 
South Viet Nam Tuesday. SPOI -
t<..!rs noted six !'>eco nda r yex-
p!,osion s and iires and ex-
pressed be lie f poss ibly 11 2 of 
the e nem y were kill ed. Seve ral 
days of about 500 sanies we r e 
reco rded la s r spring. 
A U.S. Ar m y he li copter and 
a light obse rvation plane co l -
lided in the ce nrral highl a nds 
38 mil es southwest of Plei ku, 
killing a ll s ix men aboa rd the 
he licopte r . The plane' s pilot 
wa s li sted a s Rli Ssing. 
U.S. s pokes men announced 
these de ve lopme nt s in a s trug-
gle c urrent ly highlighted by 
t he pri so ne r s of war issue .. 
Riot Area Stores 
Reopen in Chicago 
CHICAGO (AP) - Business 
is reviving in the West Side 
di strict swept by rims . 
" [t' s all right, " the mana-
ger of a chain grocery re-
poned Wednesday. "It 's 
quie te d down. " 
Windows were cover ed by 
boards, but a sign on one r ead: 
"Open for business as usual." 
C ustomers filtered past 
checkout counters. 
This was in (he Libeny 
Shopping Cente r on Racine 
Ave nue, JUSt south of Roose -
velt Road. 
Next door a furni ture store 
had r eopened Monda y. 
Else whe r e in t he riot zone 
groceries, caverns, reStau-
r ams, se rv ice s ta tions and 
other places were back in 
bUSiness, 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot., 
I~
EAS Y P.Y"'~NT FLANS 
3,6 0 ' 12 ,,",on'*". 
FlN.t.NCI.t.L RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illi no is /t.v • . 
Phon ... 57 · .. 461 
MID SUMMER SALE 
Bargains for the " Iong, ho t sum m e r " 
Suits and Sportcoats 
20 to 30% OFF 
m-br ~ , 
~quirr ~hop 1L~ 
IlURDALE SHOPPING CENf ER 
• modern 
equipment 
• pleasanl 
atmosphere 
THIS FALL LIVE. SPACIOUS COMFORT! 
• deles 
play free 
BilLIARDS 
Campu s Shopping C.nt~ r 
Stevenson Arms, the new dorm lor men at Mill and Poplat oilers : 
• Comfortabl., be-autifully fyJni sh.d room s "Locat.d right n~xt to campus 
·Top quolity food · Spocious r~creati onal areas "Color TV 
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 
TAKEN FOR FALL 
W,B, GILE 
Amer. Inve s tlnent & Reolty 
.. A. ir.conditioning 
549-27 SS 
512 • . "'oin 
• :e._laW 
KREY - ARMOUR - MAYROSE 
Fully Cooked 
- FOI mE 0UKr. ~ _ 
1(;'" ,..,au:rrn 
SMOKED SLICED IllEF ,.~. ... 
SMOKED lUCID HAM ,~. '" 
SLICED CORNED IIEEF ,~ . . .... 
3""SlOO 
#,IJI 
SHANK PORTION 
5 'h to 7-lb . ....... g._Lb.39c 
WHOLEHlM 
Ib to 18-Lh . ....... g._lb.55 c 
ImpeRlION 
CENTER SUCES 
[b . 98' 
RALSTON PURNIA HONEYSUCKlf- 2\7- lb . Se .. 
Grope, Orange, I 
Pineapple·Grapefruit 
Pineapple·Orange 
, DRINKS 
"~ 4 4:';:_ $1-00 I 
TURKEY ROIST ••••......... Eo,' S3" 
NUTRfTlOUS 
SLICED BEEF LIVER .......... 'b.59c 
FaR aARIECUE 
SPLIT BROILERS ••••••••••••• 'b.39" 
>(~X~ SUMMER TIME FAVORITES-HUNTER - ARMOUR - KREY -By the Piece 
Cooked Salalli or Thuringer •••• 'b 79" 
.-!!I~ 
SUMMER FAVORITES 
OCE ..... N SPR ..... y CR ..... NBERRY 32-0: ' 
..... SSORTED Fl ..... VO RS - Re gulor Cocktail ______ 55' Kool·Aid __ 12p , • • 49' 
NESTe ..... - IQ Cou'" Pre ·Sweetened ..... uoned f lg .. o" 
Ice Tea Mil. ___ 89' lool·Aid ___ 6p,g. 49' 
SAVE 22c 
4< OFF LABEL A 
FUll GALLON ' rfu 
PUREX BLEACH ~ 
ON,,3ge ~ 
With a $5 _00 Purcha se 
or more. 
Jumbo 36 Size! 
Reol "'ne-ripeoed fl gvor, hClrl' (gliforn,g . fine5t g rowing reg;gnl 
fRESH CRI SP MICHI G ..... N U. S . No . I GR ..... De 
PASCAL CELERY __ . 5,.,. 19' RED POTATOES ••• 1 O'b' 49'· 
CALIF _ 
CANTALOUP'ES 
3 FOR 69( 
DELICATE 
NECTARINES DOZ . 69( 
IGA LEMONADE 
FROZEN 5 ~A~~ ' 89( -' 1620 W_ MAIN CARBONDALE. ILL 
We reserve the right to limit quantities! 
Doe8 He or Doe8D 't He? 
'Hiding the Silver' 
Is New ~ale Style 
By Pa m GleatOn 
The youth rebellion isn't 
am ong the young folks these 
days. It's most popular in 
tbe ove r-45 set. 
The same move toward 
youth which may have every-
one seeing spots befor e their 
eyes (otherwise known as 
fre c kles) is removing those 
s Uver ha irs that gave me n like 
Cary Grant and 
Gregory Peck box 
office appeal. 
Speculation is 
g r o w 1 n g that 
"Does she or 
doesn 't she?" is 
rapidl y changing 
[Q •• Does he or 
doesn ' t he?" lr' s 
now past the point 
of speculation as 
far as she's con-
cerned - of course 
he does. 
Sales of hair coloring for 
me n are gaining fast er than 
most other item s in an al-
r eady booming me n's toil-
erries industry, unoffici al fig-
ure s indicate . 
The Druggi sts' Service 
Council r epons the men's 
loileuy markel lOpped $400 
million last year and will hit 
$1 billion by 1970. 
At least ha lf a dozen drug 
and cosmetic firms have 
jumped into the me n' s hai r 
coloring market. C bairman 
Fre deric N. Schwanz of Bris-
tOl-Myer s Corp., for e xample, 
[Old his stockholders that the 
"use of baiI coloring by men 
to h i de their sjJver threads 
IS rapidly increasing in pop-
ularily.·· 
His company' s Clairol Div-
ision introduced it s entr y In 
national a dvertising May I 
alter what Schwanz called 
" highly s uccessfuJ teSt-mal'-
keting in Florida . " 
as a few years ago women 
began to admit that they wore 
wigs. 
The point has nor yet been 
r eached where the reHas trade 
hair color ing secrets like the 
girls do now, but it may not be 
long before Execut ive Black 
(for men) t akes its place beside 
Raven (for women) on the drug-
gists' shelves. Shoe polis h 
will be definite l y o ut then. 
(/ Hair colorings are anI y a part of 
me m en' 5 tOile-
tries fie ld. Drug 
Topics Magazine 
,..... break s down toi-
letry s ales this 
way: 
-.... Aft er - shave lo -
tions . $70 m illion. 
Pre- shave lo -
tions, $12 million. 
To.lcum pro-
dUClS . $3 . 75 mil-
lion. 
Hair ronics. $90 million.. 
Added to these can be $ 85 
million wonb of shaving 
cream and $400 m illion in raz-
or s and blades- articles not 
defined as "toiletr y items" 
by the trade. 
Other factors besides the 
"youth rebellion " which have 
added to the sales trend in-
clude over seas military ser-
vice (which conditioned sol-
die r s not to shr ink from fra-
grances for men), wives and 
girl frie nds . 
Maybe lhe girls are crying 
to cove r up the fact that they 
spe nt 83 per cem of lhe $2.5 
billion spent on men and wo-
men's toiletries last year-
$115 million of that came 
fr om the "she doeses" who 
bought bair coloring. 
Janitorial Unit Moves 
The J a nitorial Section of the 
Physical P lant has moved 
from 607 W. Gr and Ave . to 810 
S. Wall St. The te lephone 
Hair colo r i ng: fo r men has numbers ar e 3- 2669 and 
come anove t ne <..:uu m er. JUSt 3-2650 . 
\.....,,~~I (ll 
COME HEAR THE t GROOVY SOUNDS 
,~OF THE EGYPTIA 
COMBO! 
Appearing Fridoy - June 22nd. 
8:00 P.M. to 12 A.M. 
NO COVER GHARGE! 
Phone 684-2191 for reservations. 
Join the Egyplian Com bo in the Pump Roomat 
the Logan House in Murphysboro thi s Friday, 
June 22nd ., and hearthis popular group play 
their recordings of: 
" GALE WINDS "THE FROG 
"ST. LOUIS BLUES 
and Iheir lales l recording from MGM· 
"MAINTHEMESONG FROM " OR _ZHIVAGO" 
)
inthe .... 
PUMP ROOM 
; ::'i:-::.:"'- Dine in oir-conaitioned comfort 
~ : -£ -= .. ;;;:-:';:: Downtown Murpltyshoro since 1844. ~ •• r •• • J, .. ' ~-
Museum Has 
Varied Jobs 
For Students 
They reconstruct, catalog, 
sa lvage and preserve the past: 
They are a small band of st u-
dents-only 17 in number -who 
are employed in the STU Mu-
seum, one of the University's 
scientific and service agen-
cies. 
In addition to these 17, the 
Museum al so selects a group 
of advanced archaeo logy or 
anthropology students to ac-
company field exped itio ns to 
survey, map or excavate an 
archaeologica l site. 
ThIS yea r's s ummer field 
c r ew wUl work at Car lyle , at 
Rend L ake and at Pon Massac 
Sta te Park, acco:rdlng . to ·<J . 
C harles Kelley. Muse um 
director. . 
Students assist the full- ti me 
Museum staff in a wide variet y 
of ways , Kelley said. Several 
ar e empl oyed in the Museum 
workshop. preparing natural 
history specimens for ex -
hibits, building cases for 
school loan exhibit s , constuct -
ing permanent exhibits [Q be 
to be set up in the museum. 
More than 5,000 visitors 
from all pans of the country 
visit the Muse um each year 
and several thousa nd area 
school ch ildren are brought in 
by their teachers for guided 
tours. Pack.aged loan exhibits 
are shown to some 7,000 
students in area school class-
rooms. 
A visit to the Museum work -
shop might reveal students 
tacking s uch projects as 
patching a broken cer a m ic POt, 
or painting a wooded s cene on a 
curved canvas or preserving 
wildlife specimens. 
Sti ll other sl l.ldents work in 
the Muse um laboratory c lean -
ing. sorti ng and cataloguing 
the tons of salvage materia ls 
brought in fr om the various 
excavation sites . 
Ste nographi C work , schedul-
ing of IOurs, receptionist 
dut ies, sales in the Museum 
souvenir gih shop- -a ll these 
fun ctions also involve part -
{i me swde m employes und l..' T 
the s upe rvi Sion of a permanent 
staff. 
"Our laborator y, workshop 
and service programs ~ould 
be severely handicapped with-
out our student help." Kelle y 
said. On the other hand, the 
Museum a s::> ists the students, 
offering them nO[ only a means 
of earning some of thei r Uni-
versity expenses but also giv-
ing [hem exper ience • 
. 'Some of our student e m-
ployes find their way into full-
Ume museum careers-a fie ld 
wh ich Is wide open fo r trai ned, 
experienced people ." 
519 EAST MAIN 
Chuck Steak 
lb. 
Potato Chips AG pkg . 49¢ Br otH! 
Miracle Whip QT . 49¢ 
AJAX ~:~;'~~nl 10. Ci or" 59( OFF .. S i :u 
Hi-C DRINKS 
~ 
EYEWEAR 
....... 9 
! 
You, gloues should be 0 defin ite 
port o f your penonol ity . Our 
stylishly correct frome s will ma ke 
you look like your glamorous best. 
ONE DAY SERVICE A:V~Ii:ABLE 
FOR MOST EYEWEAR $9.50 
r----------, I TlKJROOGH EYE I 
I EXAMINA.110N I 
I .350 I La ________ ..... 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Aero!; !; from thr Vanity Th eatr r. Dr . C. E . Ke ndr ick, 
and Monror , H ~rrin . Dr. C. 
. . . th e b y word that saves you more EVERYDA Y! 
Boiled 
HAM Pk·· 89( 16 oz . pltg. 
KOOl-AI 
ORANGEOR 
GRAPl: 
46 oz. cans 
3 for 8 9( ~MI'rI'rIYYb. (Limit12) 12 pkgs. 39( 
8~~d: ' Onion Rings 
Green Beans ALG.:~u. 2 
Lipton's Tea 
DOZ. 
2 pkg ' 45( 
c~o.1s 39( 
pkg . 39¢ 
F.REE DELIVERY! 
Mr. C frozen 
Frrnch Fried 
POTATOES 
2 
Pk gs.29( 
ICE CREAM 
Yl gal. 
we reserv" the ri ght 
to limit quantities 
Pears 
Peaches 
Charmin Tissue 
LONG WHITE 
POTATOES 
10 
Ibs. 
DIAL 549-1700 NOW! 
- ; 
Guy~ And Gals 
Start to ask that no w famou s 
question '"Is it a bird ? Is i t a 
plane? ..... around Southe rn 
Ill inois almost any weeke nd 
and befo r e you ca n fini sh 
someone ' s bound to volunteer 
that "No, it's a m em be r or rhe 
SaJuki Parachute Club." 
F or eve r y Saturday and Sun-
day m e mbe r s of the club talee 
to the sky in a PiperTrl-Pacer 
from the Willi amson County 
Airpo n and co m e back dow n [O ...!' tha n 4, 000 jumps e ithe r in s ky-
earth pa nl y unde r their o wn div ing exh Lbl tions or JUSt on 
powe r and part l y by parachute , the ir own. 
M e mbe r s of t he club ' hav e-'" Currentl y (he club holdsrhe 
dropped in on baseball games , national coll egiate c ha mpion-
gone sw imming in (he La ke- ship in parachute jumping. It 
o n-the - Campus the ha r d way . won [he tit le t wi ce in a row. 
that is Ju mp su it and parachute And at least one member holds 
fro m on hi gh, and avo ided the a world reco r d. Gordon Cum -
be t ween c lass rush by l a nd ing mings, club pr eS iden t, est ab-
on the l awn at Morris L ibra r y. li s hed a mass / a ltitude r ecord 
In all they have Jogged mo rE' ove r T a ft. Cal!!., In 1965. 
Phows by Tem Schapanski 
COED PAT MEIRON JUMPS WITH LYLE CAMERON 
laly' 21, 1966 
SOMETIMES A YELL HELPS 
MISS MEIRON FLOATS GENTLY EARTHWARD 
.h!1y:21; 1 ,~ 
Agronomy Field Day Moved 
To Air-Conditioned Lawson 
The July heat and drouth 
have combined to drive the 
annual Southern I 11 i n o i s 
Agronomy Field Day indoors 
to an air conditioned audi-
torium on the Carbondale 
campus. 
D. Ro y Browning. supe rin-
tendent of the Cooperative 
Agronomy Research Center at 
Carbondale whe r e fj e ld oa ys 
Two Yale Students 
Win SIU Contest 
In Scenic Design 
Yale University produced 
roth the undergraduate and the 
graduate winner in sru 's 1966 
inte r coll egiate scenic de sign 
compet ition. Archibald Mc-
Leod, chainnan of the Oepan-
ment of Theater. has 
announced. 
Undergraduate winner Is 
John W. Jacobson of Pitts-
burgh, Pa .• while the graduate 
award went to GerardJ. Leahy 
of Huntington Valley. Pa. 
Each received a $200 cash 
prize in the flfth annual com-
petition, sponsored by the sru 
Department of Theater, the 
Hub Electric Co . and the 
Gothic Color Co. 
A Yale srudent. Eugene L ee, 
won the undergraduate com-
petition in 1964 and the gradu-
ate competition in 1965. 
Thi s ye ar' s winning design 
will be added to the collections 
of pre vious ye ars ' winners 
whic h are c irc ulate d a s a tour-
ing exhibit unde r cosponso r-
ship of the SlU Depa rtment of 
Theater and the American 
Educ ational Theater Associa-
tion, McLeod said. 
Student stage designers 
trom colleges and unive rsi-
ties coast to coast s ubm ine d 
entries in the competition. he 
said. 
Playhouse Program 
Drops, Adds Offering 
P e rformances of " In While 
Ame rica" or iginall y sched-
uled for toda y and Fr ida y 
have bee n cancell ec .. 
In its place " The Mas k 
and the Face" will be pe r-
formed at 8 p.m. Jul y 28-30 
in the new pla yhouse in the 
Communica t ions Building. 
usually are he ld, said the pro-
gram will begin at 1 p.m. in 
Room 141 of Lawson Hall. 
S[U and University of 
Illinois soils and crops 
spec iali s ts will . pr e sen t 
through picture s and discus-
sion much of the information 
intended for use at the fi e ld 
tour pre vious,iy s c hedule d at 
the Re s ea r ch C e nte r. Brown-
ing s a id. 
Spec ialists also wiU being 
information on the 1966 alfalfa 
weevil problem and the que s -
(ion of nitrate poisoning of 
plant s and livestock wate r 
supplie s where high nitrogcrL 
fe rtil ity programs coll ide with 
drouth and hot weathe r as has 
bee n plaguing Southe rn Illi-
nois farmers for the last 
month. 
Browning sa ys the on- cam-
pus program in cool co mfort 
will conc lude aoout 3 p.m. 
Persons atte nding then may 
visit the Agronom y Research 
Cemer s outhwest of the cam-
pus to s ee e xperimenta l plots 
U they wish. Guides will be 
proVided. 
Late plaming of corn and 
soybean e xperime ntal plots 
because of wet weather in 
April and May and the subse -
que nt . prOlonge d drouth and 
ho t weather have pla yed havoc 
with the r esearc h work this 
summer. Browning said. This 
a nd the possibilit y of high 
afte rnoon te mperatures on the 
da y s e t for the fi e ld da y 
prompte d the s hift indoor s . he 
said. 
JULIAN H. LAUCHNER 
Lauchner Named 
To State Board 
Jul ia n H. Lauchner. dea n 
of the Sc hool of Technology. 
has bee n name d a me mber of 
the state board of r egistra -
tion fo r s anitarians of the 
Illinois Department of Regis -
tration and Educ ation. 
John C . Watson, depart-
ment dire cror. said Lauch-
ner was " highl y recom-
me nded " fo r [he post by 
educator s and me mbers of 
the e nginee ring profesbion. 
Lauc hne r was name d to a 
three - year te rm on the &e ve n-
me mber boa rd. Other me m-
bers include Dr. DaVid P . 
Riche rson, healt h offi cer for 
the Franklin-Wi Ih a mson Bi -
Count y Health Depart me nt, 
Johnston C ity. 
YOUR BEST BUY! 
3.5 ii .P . 
45 MPli 
SEE THE JAWA 05A TOOAY 
ONLY S139 .00 
( PLUS FRT. AND TAX) 
SPEEDE SERVICE "Y OUR C YC LE CENTF.:R" 
JACKSON CLUB ROAD ~ML SOUTH OF OLD RT . 13 WEST 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
CLASSIF IED ADVERTI SING RATES 
1 DAY 
J oAYI 
SoAr I 
( ... .. . .., .. _ _ 2 ! . .... . . 
rCO" H < .... . .. , 
DUOLINES 
30 ' p .. . j, .. ~ 
60 ' ..... I. ". 
80 · .. .... I. ". 
_ .. d .... .. ~ O. 001 . '_0 d .... ... . 0 . · ......... . . ... .. .. 
T .. ~ • ...;, F " dO'J 
INSTRUCTIONS FOI! COMPLETING ORDER 
• COOI'I .. I., .... u . .... . I · S .. .. ,.. ., b .. II ........... . .. 
• P .. .. ' ..... I C4PITA.L LfrTEII:~ 
1" ... co._S: 
0 ... .......... . , ' '' "O' ' pO" ~_. 
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NOW IN 
Southern Illinois 
An Average Reader Reads 240 Words A 
Minute. We Can Teach You To Read Over 
1 ,500 Words A Minute. 
He re is what Senator 
Symington . Mo.. says 
abo ut Read ing Dyna -
mies: 
" J can now read 
mos t ma terial at speeds 
above 3 .000 words per 
min u te a nd technical 
mate rial in the 2 .000 
word per mi nute range ." 
nvART SYMINGTON 
Our .ftrlgt Graduating Reading Dy-
namiC5 Student Increases His Reading 
SpttcI 8y 6.4 Times ..• With Increase 
C!)mptehension. 
~ DyMmlca ........... 11 ..... tho Unltod ,,_ • 
~ ...... Jho I .... 1. yMn. ·w. hove __ In ...... key 
clt~ ... h.v. over 2M,IOO lUCCMafuI .,.Mluates frem 
.11 wolko 01 II"'; ~. profoulonol ........... _ . 
howowWn, ed_ ...... -. lin tho ......... II 
ho, -.. .:_ ..... llor U.I_foa ...., by k.y _. 
...... 1 01 ouch ffr_ II 111M, 0. ....... NA .... ond IT&T. 
Now y .... un Mnefft from thl' .,..at tflta'tery. 
Wh.n you ... our docurnent.ry movie you will ... MIl 
hear s.n.ton Proxml,.. MId Talm"", who wAI Ny: 
8Jrtuoa TAJ.¥.U)CD, Q4. 
"'11 " tD1 opt ......... t u 0-. 
Udlbl:laes~t.MdQltedlDu.. 
..-.. .. .,..-tv_ ..... oI "'"' 
~,.,. It ~ .,. tile "..'-' 
....... _eoaNu,pp 
MucaDo-.t ~." 
1ZILf'A'IOa ,.&ODIId:, WJI. 
~ ...... IU' Ut.at till wu_ 
allbo._~edacstiDaal 
_"'-r. ........ ~1t_ 
\aI.II.I;J ~f f anonblJ wD 
~~r..lr.adaty_. 
... 8.,.,-uO.-
HOW IS READiNG DYNAMiCS DIFFERENT 
FROM OTHIR RIADiNG COUUIISt 
1. N. mKhi".. .,.. wM. y..., a..rn, 1MteM, to UN yew 
h.nd •••• ~ tot_I y-. ."_11 ..... with ,.,. 
2. Convention_I r.pld AMi", COUI"MS upire CSI-4eI 
word. PI!" min .... Mo .. RHCfI", ey .. mlc .. _ ... 
un ...... -. 1.s- ...., 2.000 ..... PI!" ... _ 
.nd meny go even hither. 
i1 you life. ho ..... lull brlofca .. . . . H you ~ ......... 
• • . If y... hi.. • .. ock of ""'"" boob • • . H ,...,. .. 
alrlvl", ,.,. ......... 1Ml __ . . • you w .... to 
1fI'.Y ... edl.,. mMI ••• THI!N THIS COURSE IS 01. 
SIG!jfD FOR YOUI 
• GUARANTEE-------, 
W. guarantee to incr«lse your reading spe.d 
three times or mar. with equal- or better than 
starting comprehension or your money will be 
refund.d . 
NEW CLASSES BEING OFFERED THAT 
WILL FINISH BEFORE FINALS. 
FREE DEMONSTRATION 
You will se. an amaz ing documented film about 
Reading Dynamic s. # 
You will leam how reading dynamics con h.lp 
you to fost.r read ing, improved comprehension, 
greater r.tention. 
THURSDAY - JULY 21st. 
HOLIDAY INN-HUNT ROOM 
2:00 & 3:30 P.M. 
FRIDAY - JULY 22nd. 
University City - 604 E. College 
2:00 P.M AND 3 :30 P.M. 
7:30P.M. 
Evel yn Wood 
READING DYNAMICS INST. 
FOR FURTHER iNFORMA TIO,. 
457-2469 
T OORING NETMEN--Mike Sprengelmey" (left) and J ose Villa-
rete are teamed up in doubles competition on the amateu r tennis 
tournament c ircu it this s umme r. The twosCXile won their fi rs t roun rl 
match last weekend in the Na tional C lay Court T ourna me nt in 
Mi lwaukee . 
Salnki Tennis Pair Reach 
Amateur Event 2nd Round 
SIU' s (e nnis doubles co m -
bination of Mi ke Spre nge l mey~ 
e r and J ose Vill a rete again 
re ac he d seco nd - r ound a ctio n 
i n a m a jor a ma te ur tourna -
ment befo r e bei ng ou s ted. 
The twoso me de fe ate d Te d 
Go r ski a nd Te d Russe l in 
[he opening ro und of {he Na -
tiona l Clay Court Tournament 
at Milwa ukee, in the opening 
round 3-6 , 6-2, 6- 4. 
Johnson Suggests 
Conference on 
War Prisoners 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 
condhion s that e xist in many of 
t he large ci t ie s of th iS count r y 
thi s summe r.·' 
He s a i d he i s "no t i nt er-
ested in black powe r o r whi te 
powe r -but de moc r a ti c JX> we r 
wit h a s ma ll d . " 
Gor s ki is f r o m (he Unive r -
s it y of Te xa s , a nd Russe l 
a tte nd s (he Unive r s it y of Ne w 
Mexico . 
In the seco nd ro und , Spre n-
ge l meye r a nd Vill a r e te lost to 
Mik.e Ma r c in and Bri an 
Che ney, 6- 3 , 6 - 3. 
Mar c in a nd Che ney a re 
me mbers of the U.S. Junior 
Davi s Cup s quad. 
In the s i ngl e s compe ti tion , 
Spre nge lmeyer lo s t in the 
qua lifyi ng rou nd to Pe te r 
F is hba c k in s tr aight set s , 6-0 , 
6 - 2. 
Vill are te took a fir s t - round 
loss at the hands of Sa n Fran -
c isco ' s Ji m Wa tso n, 0-3 , 6 -3 . 
Wat son we nt o n to pus h Cli ff 
Ric he y, the eve nt ua l winne r 
i n [he s in~ les divi :-; ion , to a 
prolonged 12- 10 , 10- 8 vic to r y. 
Vil l a r ete will tr a ve l to 
Pe nn s ylvani a th i .=; weeke nd to 
compe te in the Pe nnsylva nia 
Gr ass Court Cha mpio ns hip at 
Have rfo rd. " We m us t recogni ze," he 
added, " that while t he re is a 
Ne gro mino r it y of 10 per ce nt Campu s Unit Moves 
DAILY EGYPTIAN July 21 , 1966 
Brothers Combine to Lead Team 
The Kirkland brothers, Don 
and Ron, have turned pitching 
and hitting into a family affair 
this summer I le ading In both 
departme nts on the Saluki 
Summer base ball team. 
Don, the sophomore right-
hander , i s li s ted as an in -
fielder- o u {f i e Id e r-pitc her, 
enough to co nfuse the OpJXl -
s itton even before the game 
star t s. 
He ' s at hi s be s t o n the 
mound, howe ve r , a nd on a 
team with a 7 - 8 summe r 
le ague reco rd, he has o ne 
thi rd of the decisio ns. 
Hi s reco rd i s 3-2, with a 
fi ne 2.52 earned - r un a verage, 
the lowest o n the Saluk i staff. 
He has al so pitc he d (he o nl y 
StU league shutout, a 2-0 win 
over Parson s . At t he pla te . 
he i s hitting .255, compared 
to a team ave rage of .263. 
Younger brother Ron, hold -
ing down the third base s pot , 
i s hitting at a .370 c lip. t he 
ream high . He has c o ntribu -
te d thr ee ho me runs , while 
driving in seven runs . 
Following Ron 1n the hi tting 
department are John Raible y 
and Barry O 'Su ll iv a n, both at 
. 318. 
O ' Sulliv an. who has pl ayed 
both the infi e ld and the out -
field/ has been the tO p r un-
pr oduction man for STU With 
ni ne RBI s. He has banged out 
three home r s . 
Second basem an Di ck: Bauch 
lead s in the home ru n battle 
with four, while O' Sullivan, 
Ro n Kirk la nd, Andy Odesko 
a nd Je rr \' Evans have thr ee 
eac h. . 
P itc he r Bo b Ash has gone 
26 1/ 3 innings thu s far , a nd 
has an 0-3 reco r d despi te a 
good 3.32 E RA. Mike Weber 
has a 2- 1 m ark , Skip P it lock 
i s I -I, Ric k Ive r son s ta nds a t 
0 - 1 and To m Kette lk.amp is 
1-0 to co mplete the s taff 
records. 
. Most Modern 
Saluki Cage Trip Lost by 4 Points 
~ Barber Shop ~ 
~ in Carbondale ~ 
, "6 Barb~ r s f r "Air Conditio ned ~ F our mo r e palms in a 
Marc h ba sketba ll game mi ght 
have meant a 20 ,OOO-m ile 
e xhi bit ion tour fo r Southe rn's 
t ea m . _ 
But the Sa luk ls we r e th r ee 
po int s s hort in the NCAA co l-
lege div i s ion champi onship 
game and the tour we nt to 
Ke ntuc ky Wes le ya n, t he win-
ne r . 
It wa s unde rstood at {he 
ti me of [he tourna me nt t ha t the 
na tiona l c hampion would make 
t he tour {his year a lthough it 
i s not an annual a Wli rd fo r win-
ni ng t he c ha mpions hip . 
T he t r ip will take Coach Guy 
Strong a nd 10 membe r s of {he 
P ant he r tea m on a 45-da y tour 
cove r ing 20,000 miles. Ke n-
tuc ky Wes le yan leaves today 
on the t r ip s ponso r e d by t he 
U.S. Offi ce of Educat ion. 
~ "Vibrators ~ 
~ • H a ir ,"a es ~ 
.' ~ 
~CAMPUS PLAZAj~ 
~ BAR'BER SHOP 
S~}~'!~~ ~/~.~!.!!~~/9 /; ~!'.~~ . 
Park Place Residence Halls 
611 East Park St., C'dale 
(For Men and Women) 
.ICheck Our Exclusive Extras 
Air condition ing 
Wail ·to· wall carpeting 
Moclern, comfortable oncl quirt 
Clo se pro ximity to campus 
COMPLETE LIVING CENTER 
Cafeteria 
Indoor swi mm ing pool 
:<ecreation(indoor & outdoor ) 
:lff. street parki ng & cycle shelte r 
and many other feature s 
"SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIV, ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER' 
Applications now being accepted at 715A S. Univ. Ph . 457 -2169 
Donald CI",cas at 
in thi S country, there ' s a ma- T he Ge ne ra l Im prove me nts 
jo r it y of 90 pe r ce nt who a re Section of the Phys ica l P lant 
no t Neg roes . . . but wa nt to see has move d fro m 9 10 S. Wa ll 
ju s tice a nd e qua lit ygive nthe ir St. to Servi ce Shop Buildi ng 
fe llow c it ize ns . .. in a n o rde r l y No . I . Its phone numbe r is Hours : 8.12,1 .5 ..... ekdays ; 1.5 weekends 
manne r and wit hout v io lence." 4 5:3:-4~3~7~1:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Park Place Management Company 
~~~~,~~t~~~1~if~i.~~f;?~~~; , DAILY, EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS I 
r eme died a nd [h at a s t ride 
toward equa lit y i s made-"and 
I s ha ll do e ve ryt hi ng in my 
powe r ro see that tha t i ~ do ne . " 
Th e Da ily Eg yp tion re serves the r i g ht to rejec t on" ~dvertis i n g t:.opy . No re fund s on canc .. lI.d od s . 
------
Questione d a bout JX> ssible FOR SA LE 
furthe r act io n in the a irline Loll l lub:- ne ,'t' r u~d. "1111 In;;!.lSII , 
s trike , J o hnso n s a id, "We cova,. . ASK ing half. Clll - · ·nH. ~ ,..-
have taken e ve r y le gal s te p Mobll t" ho m" 101 sa l£- C'dalt". Idul 
tha t we could ." for ..:ouplc \;50, con l3U al n l ~ I · 
He s aid he ha s a s ke d bot h Pa ri.;. H]Q. l,)~r., 
labor and ma nage me nt to fo l -
Iow an advi sory boa rd ' s 
recom me ndat ions . but that 
while manage me nt agreed the 
u nion re fu sed. 
" The patie nce of t he Ame r -
ican peo ple i s be ing trie d ," he 
said , and " we would hope tha t 
11,101 "80dd~·' Colony Park ~x!U-
2 bed room mobIle home. Air can 
dlllo ned. F. l(c.: lI t"nl condU lon. Call 
• - 5925 befo re 5 p.m .. 0 38q l alton 5. 0" 
Co m ple le ly r ebuil l IQ0 5, WCbco KII 
equ ippe d, 350cc. I~ond a Super H ~ wk. 
~ or be s t off e r . MUIi I sell no w1 
COl li ;·2080 tod~ y . Q82 
the part ie s would cont i nue to lObo MGB spo rt s ca r, wl rt" wn,:.£- Is 
bargain until a se ttleme nt is C all 45] · 7552 after 3 p.m . q84 
reache d . .. 
RECORDS 
ALL TYPES 
ePop 
-Folk 
eCl88sical 
eLP's 
e 4-5's 
NEEDLES 
FIT ALL MAK ES 
eDiamond 
eSapphire 
Williams Store 
T rail e r . air co nd . all ra c t:v£- re o 
mod.: le d Inte rior ; no:- w re fn gerato r . 
one bedr oom ; s hade d 101. 1 d(> ~ 1 for 
coupl e o r s tudent s; Ba rgaI n prtce. 
See a l 30 Ce dar LOIfl(' CI. 98() 
Mobile Ho me 8x 2b c arpeted. s howt"r. 
Exce lle nt condition , sac rtftct" at \1 050 
see a l 21 05 Div ision. M'bo ro. 08 ; 
1955 O IOs mo bl le : power bra k. t"s and 
s tee r ing. radJo. good condition . S! 15 
c as h to Urst c aller. 457· 208 ;. Q88 
Ca ll EmI ly NOW Oil 3· 2354. It' s all 
adve rti sed in lhe ACi IOn seCllonof lhe 
Dall y Eg)'pt la n. 
1964 Trailer 55x fO alT condi TIoned . 2 
bedroom ca rpeled, e xt r as : 0 · 2 i31 
O< J 
Vo l.t. swage n C arbondale, 1904 Re d 
man)' e xtras. Excellent condition. one 
o..-ne r , SI 2Q5 c all 45'·5i2o. QQ() 
Hart .... ' j)lI" ld so n 125~\.. ( ,nod running 
~ u ndHlOn , eXira,... l all aile I 5·00 
4S- · c,Q91. Sl lIlJ.o( ' oo>) 
2 Aqua lung s. ra' i hllln~ .:-qulp. be!\! 
oU e l. Q· 22] "' . oqh 
For sal.: compl"" .. reference Ilbraf) 
10lal 40 Yol !'.. and IxIokc ase copy · 
r ight t"' flO. CO nt aCI J im 54Q· 2889 o r 
45 ... · - 9 10 al le r . 1 p.m. 989 
1904 IOx5 5 1 r. air cond . • car pet, 
wa sher. I m Ile f ro m c,a mpu s. Pnced 
!o sell- S3600. · ·S 4 8 ~ . Q ~ 8 
5- CheV )' D l,.y l. ~lIc k Sh lfl r ad iO 
he~le r wsw. C all OI l Ie r 5. 45,·- 280. 
5 
8' x32' Glide r tra Uer. Good cond lllon 
Indld!" _nd 001. ~-OO. C all Q· 45·4 
bel ween t) I\; 10 p. m . 4 
IDI"I5 ro TO 2 dr-Hd . lOp. da r k bl ue . 
O(- W Il res and mal"ly t"xtra s' Phone 
9 · 11\JO no.... . Q 
i 
tlJ Ya m aha Y 052 , 5 s peed. loolt !> 
run" good. 1.0w mllea gt" . S]50-ftr m . 
-·6210. 3 
1005 Vol k!; wagon . Bu)' no .... · and s,av .. ' 
Call Mike Oil 45- · 2305. 15 
Har le ) DaV idson M50. $ 150. :-'1 1.1 51 
Se l l. Pho no:- 3·]810. I J 
MobIle Ho me. 55 '11 10. Ce nt ra l a:r · 
: ond . . utlllly room. oll'ie r e Xlras. 
Lar ge shad) 101. Ca ll 54Q· IQ23 aftt"f 
5:30 p. m . Mon., We d .• F r l. Call al 
an)' ti me on oi lle r dl)'S. 10 
SERVICES OFFERED 
LOST 
N o t eb oo k. mec3 lum s ized. gr een. 
llnlve r!"lI y of Jorda n Impnnt.:c on 
\. uv~·r. Bel ong ,., 10 Mr. H. ,"uboisl. 
" I 8' IlI:1g L'n lv£-r s lly of Jo rdan off ic ial. 
If found. pleas.. l,.onlaCI H. H Jac · 
oblnl, 45J · 1301. 10 
Much lov£-d. preClou!; $ialTk'se kltten -
a round 300 bl l.: . !"Tee man. Re ward. 
Call Barbara 45- ' 4144 o r 0·'38] 
aller 5. -
WANTED 
Need ma le gradua te Siude nt 10 s hare 
10)( 50 house tfli le r Oflt' and ont>·half 
m Ile ,. soulh on h"", )·. 51. Air ('ondl ' 
tloflt' d ' Call Bob al 549':!813. QOI 
HELP WANTED 
Gill to .:xc hange li ght work In hom!' 
lo r room and board until Sepl. 2. 
Arrangement co uld be eXleooeO for 
nexi )'t"a r . Call Fm llr .lit 1·23!\~ o r 
540·2942 ilfTe r 5. Ii 
Mar n ed ';:0 11(' 8" mt"n wll h ~a r. Thl" 
I!< a Ir(, m.:ndOu l' e mplo )'menl oppo r 
!unlt) . S50 to $100 pe r wee k In ,.. pare 
lime whil(' gOing 10 sctw>ol. We raced 
10 top qualit ) men . See Ir you quall f). 
APpl)' In pe r son Thur s da y nt ght 10-12 
p. m . , F ri da) 2 ·5 aflernoon. 21 !\ 1/ 2 
W. Ma in. C·da le . C a lieryDI\' lslon. 12 
Bus bo ys, ba r boys. maids . kll chen 
he lp. F rom now (Q m ld·Seple m ber. 
C all Bill o r Be r l colie c i a l l:iu r · 
linglon. WISconsin. Area Code 41 4 · 
-o3- 24H . I I 
Ass lsunt HOl.lsebo) ·fo r J.HgC {·sla! .... 
~ m iles trorn 5tU. MUSlang a\' allable 
lo r trans po rt allon 10 and fro m school. 
M£-ah •• Laundq pn vall bed s il ung 
room , bal h a nd T V set furnls!'k·d. 
Job open now for ye a rround st~em. 
Dulle s general hou~hold tasks. 
Wr ite Dr . Sc has r oth, P .O. Bol( 24;. 
He rr in. P h;a!'e send sna pshol and 
c la ss s c heaule. 2 
FOR RENT 
~~;0~~co~n~~d-:; :~;s~a7r7~. ~I;I ~ 
c a r peti ng , full kitchens. full maId 
servu:e now r t"nll nl{ for fall. The 
Qua drangle s 120 ~ !'>. Wa ll 51. P h. 
7· 4 12]. Q24 
Carbondalt" ap.arlmem s and mobi le 
home l' ne .... ,apart mentS lurnU;hed. a i r 
conditioned . new eff iCiency ap:ut · 
menlS fa r s lude nt :- $1 45 per qu arte r . 
N" w dO rmllo r y two men pe r room 
pn va te bath Sl25 pet q ua tler2hlock ~ 
from \. ampu l';. (,al~ W IIJta m~ mana ger 
C,a1l 45- · H 22 0 r ('18· 125' D5! 
Pari: Plac.: th SIOr:n.,;t" BOlli,.. men 
and women. C lose 10 r a mpul' . AIL 
C ar peted and r '.' a :o;onablc . \ndoo r pool. 
rl.· C. hall. TV loun l1. ~·. and mo!;1 Im p. 
,., tud)· ~·nVlr(}nm ... ", . .... IOp b) a ffl c.: no .... 
a! -15A ~. L'nIVl'rSII) o r P h ~ 5 - · 
21 ()<.I lor .nmpll'l .· IN O. Opl"n Ii 12. 
1·5. DQ2 
~ Rm lur nlsht:>d hou,...· OIl I ~ 22 ~ c:!lth. 
Murphy"boro . Ca ll nt; ~ · o040 alter 
~ p.m. I 
Double room .. lor 00)'1- fo r lall. Cool 
ing . 1""'0 full kl lc he n,.. . ~ b.;ilh"'.u ll l 
111('5. furnt shed. J bloc k" from ... am · 
pus . SIO pe r week . Phone 45- · " · 00 . r. 
212 S. ILLI>lOIS To place your classified Ad, please use h~nd y order fo-rm on page 11. 
